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HUlV[AN BEINGS NOT PROPERTY.

SPEECH OF HUN, OVVEN LOVEJOY,
OF ILLIXOIS.

Delivered in tho IIouse of Rcpre_sentatives, February 17, 1858.

I
I

l\fr. CnAJRMAN: Before entering strif<', which at times wears an aspect so
upon the considcratiou of the subject Llircatcuing aHd terrific 1 The source of
which is to be the principal theme of the calamities which bcfol the Grecians
discussiou, I <lcsire to flubmit a few pre- in the Trojan war is recited in the epenlimin:uy rcm,1rks as t& the real nature ing lines of the Tliad:
the contest in ~vhicl_t ,yo arc cngngc~. "Achilles's wrath, to Greece the direful spring
1 o my appre!tc11s1on, It IS greatly <lcs1- Of woe~ unuumhered, heavenly goddess, sing."
raLle tlrnt we h,we a distinct aml ~\'ell\'v hat Achille , r th
t G.
cl dined nnder:<tft11tli11g of the confl1cts s w a was o I ecce,
.
1
for conflict it is-in which we arc en- S avcry_is to our own country-the P:·oaa11cd of the \H'inciples im·olved and of! lific s_prmg_ of woes unnumbc~·ed. Not
~tile" par~1es
' ,.· arrnye11.
'
the .d1scuss1on,
not tho ag1tat1on
of tho
. ,
.
It i:; not, theu, let me say, a conflict 8,ubJect ~t :Sl~v~~Y, but
existeu_ce of
betwee11 the ?forth mid the South-a :Slavery itself. I he conflict, then, is not
•
•e
•
scctwnal
~tn1e
between two portions
o t· between the North anrl
, the Sout,1 ' but
,. J 1
·
f'
.
between Freedom aud Slave>ry-h1·tween
1
I
t 1e cou11t.n. 1 cem 1t un ortunate t mt t'·
• • 1 fl'b t
l h
.l
IS I,.,
f·, ucprmcipeso
1cryamtoseo1 ces' . . . \.• ·l
t l1e to ms 1, 01 t 1 an1 out 1 ,u e so 1 ct'
Tl f S
(I
k· ·h
qt1entlv L'Wplovcd to dcsianatc the oppo- po ism.
ie ree tates , spea It wit
·
1··
· · ti·
t". t
\VI m t I:<
·, :,;harne) haYc advocates of Slavery extensmg orces m 11s c 0 II e~ .
·
,
(I
· · ·
1 Stittes
there to a.nay the North :wain;;t the ~1011; t 1IC save
mention it with
South, or the So11th ,tgainst tl~c North '1 .l~Y) have mnt1y hearts_ th at arc lo~:al to
Nothi1w · ~o far a~ I can sec ab8olutcly .I! rccdom, .1ucl .th ese hege men ,yi\l be
nothing~' Is there a11y 1,-om;etition i>c- ~r~a~ly ~ulti~lwd c~·e _1~ 1:ny !?a.:.~ !·~II
tween the procluctsof these two portiuus ,t,~a~ · 1 ,cnturctl)e~ieth?~1?11 • llie~1ea.t
•
, D 1
mistake has been m 1dcntifymg the Snuth
o f our common cuuntry 1.
o t IC' maize, 11 1•t1. Qj
cl l
Id'
·
·
wheat and sorghum of the North envy • u avery an s a:'eI10 mg-m, 1~~,ug
·'
tto
<l' , of 1,Jie s'outl ·1 the words as convertible terms. I h<:re
tl1c l'ICe,
co 11, an cane,
·1 • ·
,J. . ,110 . cl
h .· I f l ,
On the other haw\ the territorial extent is a e
w a vocate t_ e 11g_1t u ncss,
of onr country th~ variety of its pro- perpetmty, and _nationality of Sia.very,
1luctiom,, a,ll(l · ;he range of its climate, who seem to th mk that they ai:c t_hc
:i.rc, if left to their 1mtural operation, Sou tb. Any attack on Slavery_, with 1ts
c\1•111cnt~ of 11trc11gth, union, prosperity, n:un_el_e 8:5 wi:on~.s ,a'.id ~ollu~wn~,. and
:1J1d hal'mony. This complicated yet usu1 JMt~ons, 1s con~t1 ucd mto ,t!1 a~s_ault
concol'1laut ~uity is happily exprcs~c<l on the South,_and is called sect1ona.lrnm.
in la1wuagc emj1loyed for that purpose
But Supp?smg Sla~t•ry were not, would
hv ouc'\·ho has pa.s;;cd a.way :
~her? not still b_e a South? \\ 0,1 Id 1~ot
·
·
its nvers flow, Its forests wave, and its
" Xot clrnos-like toge1bcr crnsli~d bruised;
Hut like the wt•rlu barmouiously coufused,
soil a1Hl mines yield their annua.l and
Where• order in variety we sec;
accustomed tribute 1 \Vhat if the class
Aurl whertl, though all things differ, nil agree." indicated-a, cla.,;s infinitesimal as comIf thN·c is anything in the laud tliat pared with the population of the entire
wonld destroy or eY('ll weaken this my~- Uuion, anti numerically insignificant as
tic, yet potent agt'11cy, tliat bin<ls u., comp:u-e<l with the whole popnhttion of
tog;(•tlier as a, Co11fcdcrncy, aud wl,icli the South-what, I say, if this entire
would hurl us in <lisjoiuted fral!;menb class should Le annihilat€ld by a single
into ruin ancl chaos, let it be urought to blow of thn,t slumbering Justice a.t whose
the n,lt:u- of patriotism ,ind slain.
anticipated wakening Jefferson tremWhat, then, is the source of this moral bled; or be found, on somo morning,

?'.
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heaps of ::;Jain, like the hosts of Scnnneh-, Yorktown. Have yon the man-the
erib, pallitl in their couch like the first hero? If so, let him ride forth, aml ~·ou
l,orn of Eg:ypt, or huriecl like the horse- j shall sec wht'th~r we arc a ~eetioual
<'n of Plrnrnah, bc11eath the av(•nging party or not.
ware: would therr not ,-till be a Soutld
Opportunity rare! Uavt' any of you
\Ylrn t if the eartl1 shonlcl op1·11 and a heart to improve it ? \\" oulll you ha ,·e
~,,.• llow waster a11tl slave together: your sculpturccl form fill some 11i('hc
onl1l tht•rc 11ot he a class left, more which is 110w vacant in the:<c new Hall~,
n c•111al in numbt•rs to that of both or pcrpl'tuate<l 011 ca11vas a111l hung up
.l ,.! others, to wit: tho non-slaveholders amid the illustrious dt'ad that now or1n~f tliu sbve Statc~, who, if freed from ment thc rotunda? Scizl', thl'n. this
thcpreseucl' and blight of Slavery, would opportunity; forswear a llt')!ia11ce to Sia.divide the Territory i11to sm11\l freeholds, very, arul take the oath of fealty to Freeand commence a. process of recuperation cl1>rn. r ou can gain no pcr111:111c·ut rethat would ultimately hriug back the nown in fighting for oppres,;ion; or, if
South to its origin:d position, aucl make Iyou acl1ieve fame, it will be like that of
it tl1P prillc and glory of the whole land? the mailman who applil'd thP torch to
Or-what is really desirahle, and con- the temple of Ephesus-a bacl prc-t·llltemphiting the only peaceful ancl blood- i1w11ce. Some of you have :he mPntal
kss :i11d jn,t exodus which f can sec for 1-(il'ts aJHl culture and po~ition to achil·ve
he .-lave, and the ouly proper ces,;ation a fame that ~houl.l be pcrn1a11eut and
; this co11flict-supposi11~ the present mviahlc. Have you tlte morn! heroism
Jomimmt clnss in the slave States, look- to do it l
ing at this subject in the light of hh;tory,
u }'e~r not; ~purn the uorldling', lnughtc-r,
in the light of the incvitahlc worki11gs
Thine• ,uohition tramplr thou;
and final triumphs of free principle8,
Thon 8hRlt find a long lu-reafter
elevatin•r them:-elvcs abo,•e the political
To bo more tlurn tem1,1s thee now."
expc<lie1~ts aml i;hifts of a dny, n,ncl
Let us, then, hear notliin~ more of
taking broad, humane, a111l patriotic North and South. \Ve make 110 a:;sanlt
views of this subject, should, by :,;ome oh tl1e rights of the South; it is the
wii-e process, rid themselves of this wrongs mid a~~ressionH of Slavery with
mali<111 ~nitem: woul,1 there uot still be which we grap)ilc. The Snnth, the cita S~uth:_a South jubih111t, a country izcn,; of the South, ha\'t• all the ri~ltt,:,
joyon~, a world ghul, a11tl ll<'aven itself privilegl'H, aml immm1itieH, of the citiclotlll'll in benignant l'<miles of approba- 1 zcns of the North or \\' c><t. Let tl1o~e
Lo11 !
ri~hts be guarantied aml protected, anyTlieu would be fulfillerl that Divine where and ·evp1·ywherc, "to the fullest
injunl'lion graven on the hell that used, t•xtent-to tlie fullest t•xtent, sir."
iu ol,l<·11 times, to summon the fathers
The King of Fr.uwc, Louis XIV, in
io their ,leliberations in lu1lepell(leucc view of the union of that country awl
Hall-'' Proclaim liberty throughout the Spain, saicl, " there are no longer any
lam:. to a II the inha bi tauts thereof."
Pyrenees." Arnl I s:w, let there be 110
\\'Jn~t au opportunity is hero 1m•sent- lo'nger any Mason aml bixo11's line; lrt
..id to the true heroic men of the South- it disappear, n111l let the conntry be one
an opportunity that ncvff occurs but united whole ; the rij,!hts of all e4ually
011cc tlnring the lifrtime of au imlivid- rc:,;pcctL-cl, equnlly sacred.
ual, and but seldom in the eyele11 of genBut, a~ to Slavery, that is a different
er:,tion:. ! Oh, that thou h:ul~t known, thing. Whatever lc>gal smwtion it 1J1ay
n, least at this thy 1lny, the tl1in~11 that have, mulcr municipal statutt•11, it haH 110
hc' OII!! to thy peac<' ancl true glory ! I con~titutional sanctio11, save the m·gaJlt"aY Go,l that th<·y may 11ot be hidden ti,·e one of b<•i11g let alone; while it
from your eyes. The fin:it Revolution i;kn li<s nuder allll bohiml the sovcrcil!nty
··mn1l a lender from the South. The of the State~, beyoncl the rrach of the
of Frce•lom, now mar;.hallcd in ,lclcgate,l powers of the Ft•clcml GO\·gr.··atl and goodly array, h:wing passed ernmcnt. But where that Government
thPir Bunker Hill, usk the South for a has exclnsive jurisdiction, itha,rno ri~ht;
leader to take them to Saratoga and and it has no moral right anJwherc, aud~ - ~
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no f:nitablc aborlP, out of those penal
But all this is changed now. Th
fires tha.t arc never q11enche1l. It is a 1lcmo11 of Slan:ry has come forth from
very Caliban.
the tombs. I t has grown Lol1l, and dc••1 llonstr•1m horren<lum, informc, iogcn,, cui
fiant, and impudent. It has left ib
lumen iulcmptum.''
lair, lifted its sh:imclcss front towartl::i
A111l this hriugs me-, sir, to the qucs- the :-kies, 11nd, with horrid contortions
tion ,1liich [ 1lesirc to discuss-the 11ues- aud gyrntion~, mouths the l11•an:ns, and
ti•)ll 11ot only of the ,lay, but of the :tge- muttl•t·s its bla~phemies ahont h:iviug
the uto~t i111port:~11t cptcstion tlmt has tbP. sanction of a holy ttud ju~t God;
agitatl'd the co1111try 1:1i11cc the Rcvolu- cluclge:, behind the mitional comp:tct, allll
tion, a!Hl thf' mo,,t :<olemn and grave one ,!;rim; and chatt,·rs out its senil~ puerilwitli ,,hich Christitlll civilization ha~ hail itics :ibout constitutional sanction; :irnl
to lfl"lpplc iu rno1lcrn times.
then, like a very fauta.stic ape, jumpA
Th\' Prl'si1lcnt, in his mcs;;agc, claims, upon the bench, puts on crmino an1l
or rather ussumes, that human bciugs wig, and pronounces the dictim that a
arc pn>pl'rty in the ah;;olutc arnl un- certain cla~~ of human beinl!:; lm\'c 110
'11udilicd 1:1c11se--,propn't.y, a~ the gra- rights which a11othcr class 111·c h(J1t1ul 1,
zing ox or the bale of mcrchamli:<c is regard; and thm it claims the riiht 1 ,
property; :1,1111 that tlrn tenure of this ;;talk :ibroa1l throu~h the length aw
p_roperty is ;, _n,tturnl and iwlc~ea~ible breadth of the l:~nd, r~bbing the P?Or
right, g;uarantwd by the Constitution. free laborer of l11s hcntaS((•, tr:11nphng
A url it lws been a ve1-r<•tl 011 the Iloo1· of on Co11grc;;;;ional prohibitions, cru,-hing
this I lou:<P, that, as an abtract prin- out bl·nciith its tread State ~o,·cni.~nty
ciplc, the sp;tcm of American Slavery and State Constitution!). It claims the
was right, lm\'i11g the ~auction of natural right to pollute the Tcnitoric~ with its
und of revmled n•ligion. A~ the whole j :sl:my foot,tcps, aml then makes it~ way
of this discnssion, in its rmil merits, to the very home of Freedom in the frp,•
hingcs on thi:< principle 01" do!,(ma, I con- St:tt<'s, carric1l tlwrc on a couqitutional
front it at the vt•ry thrcRhol<l, and 1leny p;tlanquin, manufacturl!d and liorrw nlof
it. l aflinn that it has not the sanction on the one sillc Ly a Dl'mocratic Exl' ·
of na,tund 01· rcvc:i,lccl religion, or of the tivc, an1l on the ~ther by :t Dcmocm
Con;;litutiou.
Jesuit .Ju1l~L' ! I t cla,ims the right tu
.I Hce<l uot say that this is a new 1loc- annihilate frl'e schools-for thi:s its very
trine, unknown to the fathers and found- presl'uee achieves-to hamper a free
er:- of the Republic. I 111lec,l, till. within prc!<s, to defile the pnlpit, to corrupt. •a. very few years, ~la very was aeknowl- ligion, and to stifle free thought awl I,t
ccl~c,l by .ill dasses, in the Hlave no less speech! It claims thL• right to eonvcn
than in the free StatPs, to he an cril, the fruitful field into a wilderul•~s. :,o
1>ocial, moral, awl political-:~ wrong to that forests 11h:dl grow up around g1·anthe :sl:we, a <lctrime11t to the master, ytmls, and the 1,opulous village beco1. •
and ,~ hlight on I.ht· soil; itH very (•xist- ,t habitation for owls. It claim~ t.:c
(·nee 1kplorc1l, awl its 11ltimak cxtPrmi- right to trani-form the free l:Lbon•r, hy u
nation looh1l fonrnnl to with earnest procc~s of imperceptible degradation, to
and often imp1LtiP11t hope. It was re- t~ con1lition only 11ot worse th:rn that of
ganl(•rl as the- relic of :t bar ha rou · age, the sla n•. Ycs, sir, while the bor<ll•r rufwhich mu1:1t <lisappl'ar before the iulvan- lian,1 arc striring, by ,dtcr11atc violenc1
cing civilization of the present. It was :u11l fraud, to fore,• Slavery into Kansa~,
deemed to be contrary to the benign the Prc:<idcnt and Chief J ustiec, by new,
~pirit and Jll'l'Cepts of the Chri~tian re- unheard of, a11d most nnwarrnntablc inliµ;ion, which would ere long supplant it. terprd,ttious of the Constitution, an•
J\lany of it~ ablest nnd trncst opp011c•nt~ c•111lca\'ori111,r to 1'11throne arnl nationaliu
were rcare<l in the mi1bt of it, awl coulcl 1Sla\"'ery, a111I mak(• it the domiu:mt powhe ca.I led neither intcrmed1llers uot· er in the lancl; ancl arc calling upon tit
fanatics . No one pretended that it hat! peoph•, in the name of Democracy, to
any right whate\'cr beyond the limits of crowd up to the temple gates of thi
the lociil faws which created and pro- <lemon worship! And all thi:; upon the
tected it.
false, atrocious, and iu1piou:; a.vcnncnt,
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that human beings are property! Again teen cmturics ago appearccl the most
I meet this doctrine, and spnm it. Tlie womlcrful per:,;01wg1· tha.t. has e,·cr moved
Supreme Being never intended that hu- amoug men-the God-man-tlw Deity
man beings should be property.
manifested in human form. After ,t
In those far-off solitndrs of the past, life of chosen poverty, pa~~e.l tt111icl the
when that sublime manifestation of puor awl the lowly, he lai11 dow11 liiH lifo
Almii.rhty power was to he ma<lc in tlH' to expiate the siHH of man. Prc1,i,ll•ut
fonn,1tiou of a humtrn being, what was the B11chana11, l1<;]icvest thou the gospel recutterance that foll from the Divine lips '! onl? I kuow tlrnt thou hclievPst. Tell
"And God said, let us nrnkc ma.n in 0111· me, then, sir, cli<l Christ shell his blood
own image, after our likeneHs; arul in for cattle? Di<l he lay down his life to
the image of God created he him ." rcplPvin per:;onal property, to rNlccm
Made Lut little lower than the anJ:<cls, rea.l e~tate? I tell you, gentlerncu,'tlwt
crownc<l with glory and bonol', there this property claim in mall i1< irnpi<'ty,
stood man, the delegated lol'd and pos- rank and foul, ag,tinst God and his ansef'sor of the earth, and of all the irrn- ointc·d.
tio11al existence with which it teemed. "l~tcrnal Nature! when thy giant lrnud
This similitude of man to God is a re;d- lfad he,m•d the Hoorls, a!ld fixed the trembling
lnodity. There is, in _mmi's spiritual naWb~n lifo ~prnng st»rtfotl at tb.v plastic rail,
turc, a miniature God-debased this Rndlrtis her forms, nnd m11n tlH• lonl of alllikeucsi, may be, disfi~ure<l ancl dim, still
Sny, wu~ tb:tt lordly form in:tpin•d h,r tlwe
'l'o wenr eicrn,;I dmins antl how the knee'/
there i~ the Divine tracery. The pearl
Was man ordain,•d lh~ ~Jaye of mai: to toil,
ma~' be in the oozy bed of ocean's ~lime;
Yoked with t h e l,rntes, and fotterPd to 1hc ~oil,
st;ll it is capable of being burnished arnl
Weighed in a tyr,rnt's bnl,rnr.e "ith his go!(!'/
mad<' to glisten in the firmament of a
No! oall,rc stamped us in "h,,aveuly moi,t,l.
futurP and immortal life.
She h:tdc no wrelcb hi~ tbankle~s labors urge,
Nor trembling tt1kc his pittance and tho
\Vhl'n a. monarch confides his signet
Acourge;
ring to another, though that other be a
?;o homeless Lybian on the stormy deep,
beggar, that symbol carries with it the To c,ill upon bis native land and weep."
power aurl protection of royalty. An<l
I a<lopt, with conlial n<lrnira tion, the
on whn.tcver being the Divine artist has language of one of Englan<l's greatest
traced the image of himself, 1 insist that statesmen:
.1
" While mnnkind loathe rapine, detest fraud,
·
·I
t hat b emg cannot, wit iout wroug auu and abhor hlood, they will reject witb indign,iimpiety, be made an article of property. tion the wihl and guilty fantasy tb:it man can
This spiritual existence with which man bold property in man."
is endowed-this transcript of the CreaIn onr preamble to tho resolutions intor's likeness-is not a temporary cu- vi ting clergymen to oflieiatc as chaplains,
dowment, but an endless gift.
we lmvc avowcJ our belief in Christiau" The snn is bnt a spark of lire,
ity. One of the divinest utterances of
A transient m1·teor in the sky;
that religion is : " All things whatsoever
The soul, immo1:tal as its Sire,
ye would that men shoul<l do to )'011 <lo
1
Shall never die."
• ,
Iye even so to them." 'I, he Presnlent,
Shall a being, thus highly endowed, in his recent message, justly says that
and destined to au en<lle,;s duration, be the avowed principle which lici: at the
crow<led down to the Jovel of tho brutes fountlation of the laws of nations is conthat perish? Docs any one believe that taincd in this Divine precept.
it is in accordance with tho Divine will?
Take one single feature of S lavery:
As from the altitude of the sta,rs, a.11 it annihilates the family; it tolerates uo
inequalities of earth's surface disappmw, home; it tears with relentless diabolism
so from the stand-point of man's immor- its plowshare beam deep right through
tality all distinctions fade away, and God's domestic instittttion; arnl, h:wiug
every human being sta.nds on the broad levelled it with the dust, rrnrs the <levil's
level of equality. To c1,attelizc a ra- domestic institution, and tra.nsforms the
tional creature, thus ernlowed and thus home, the house, into a stable, and its
allied, is to insult and incense the author inmates into cattle. The relation of
husband :ind wife, of parent anu child,
of his being.
Look at it from another oint. Eigh- and the endearments of the home circle,
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aro not nn<l cannot be legally known erty in man cxprc~sed or implied. It is
among the victi111.-1 of SlaYcry.
a rnyi;tery to 111c bow :my rna11 could evc·r
\Vlint a contrast between that famih j believe it; arnl it is a double my,-tery to
portraye<l in the Cotter's Sa,tnrday j me how au utterallce so absol11tdy untrnr,
Night--thou;.rh they were in t,hc depth~ aml so s]al](lerous towanls the fr:imcn;
of )IO\'crty, thoul,!h they hail been out of the Cow,titution, could be thrust beto service 1lmi11g the week; what a, con- fore the American people from the Sutrn8t between that ruclc home :n1d the promo .J U<liciary, atHl rccei vc the sa11ction
bc:-it slave dwelling! From one sprinl,!s of the Chief i'vlagistrate. An ar1cicnt
n country's glory ancl grca,tncss; from Homan prince said, that if trnth shouhl
the other, ,t country's decay, shame, and be 1lrivc11 from every other · place, it
tli,-gm_cc.
uu~ht to find a hurne in the hearts of
Take away what there is of earthly rulers.
happin('SS growing out of the l'nclc:irmcnt:~
\V C l1a.vc fallen 11pon evil times, whc[l
of humc, mHl l1ow much of l1uman felicity fl Chief Justice arid :i Chief M agif<trate
have :you left '/ I look around me, and deliLeratdy tLIHl oflicially utter what,
1,cc ,,cores of men, many uf "IYhom l,a,1•c, seemingly, they mu:--t know to be u11i11 homes more or Je:-;s dii-tant, tho~c true. Tcnible arc the necc,;~itit•,; n11d
tlc:m•r than life. Can ,my one prove to exnctions of ~la very! How can these
you, gentlemen, liy any course of reason- gentlemen help k11owing that these ilccillg, that it would Le right, under nn_y 1:irations arc untrue? Do they not conpossible circumst:lllces, to <loom those tra<liet the l'utire ]1istory of tho country '!
c:hiltlren to the auction-block, to be sold Do they not contradict tlic repcatc-d <1cclike cattle? If I can prove that it is larations of J\J a,,lif<on on this very point 1
right to take :ind ehattelize another Has he not avenrd, over anrl orcr
man's chiMrcn, then he can prnve it is again, that the iden, of property was
right to <lo the same with mine. Make carefully kept out of the Constitution,
it right, as an abstract principle, to en- ~o that when Slavery should cease to
slave one human being, arnl you have exist in the States, there woul(l be no
broken down tlw barriers that protect evidence in that instrument that it h:1J
every other human being.
ever existed at all? And now this inI come now to the eou,-,titntional ques- 1Strumc11t, so instillct with the spirit of
tion. The limits that [ have assigne1l Frcc<lorn, so abhorring tl1e idea of propmyself will not allow a full or even au erty in man, that it woulcl not be polluextended discussion of this point. The ted with the wonl slave, sbvery, or serPresident contents himself with cleclar- vitude even, this Constitution is assumed,
ing, in gcueral terms, that the Con,-titu- by its own inherent force, without any
tion regards slaves as property, iwd ad1lR express law or legislative sanction whatthat this has at last been settled by the ever, to carry human chatteli~m into
highest judicial authority in the l:ind. the Territory of KansaR, and if iuto the
The Chief Justice, who, according to the Territol'y of Kansas, into the :::ltate of
Executive, has settled this question, Kans.is; for what right lias Kansa~, or
,1lso alludes in a gcncrn,l way to the auy other State, to adopt a Constitution
Constitution, and bases his dictum on tlrnt contradicts or invalidates the Concoutempornneous history and sentimeut, stitution of the United States? If the
rather than upon anything found in that slavc-owne1· hold1:1 his slave in Kansas by
instnuneut. Both these gentlemen pro- a tenure (lrri vecl from the Constitution,
!'ess to be strict coustructionists of the I wonld like to kuow what power can
(,rmstitntiori. Now, I beg to ask them take it away? If a new State forms ;~
up~,n wl,at portion of the Constitution Constitution with a chu~e prnl,ibiting
they rely for the support of this prop- Sia very, and comes and asks admi:ssiun
erty 1•ogma.?
They say it is in the into the Uuion with such au organic law,
Constit:ttion.
I say it is not in the it must be sent back with a lllandate to
Constitution; and in the absence of all :,trike out the prohibitory clause, as beproof, my 1-ay is as good as theirs. ln ing contrary to tbe l<'ederal Constitution.
uo article, in no section, in no liuc, wore!, This has rLt last been settled by the
or syllable, or letter, is the idea of 11ro1)- higlwst judicial tribunal 'n the Im d.
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And it is a. mystery to Presirlrnt Bu- argnmrnt~, which claim property in man,

clinna11 how am· om• ever coul(I doubt Suc!1 chtims arc au insult to the int«-lliit. lrlHl(•1· t.l1i; doctrine, cal'l'ie(I to its gene(', the Chri:;tiauity, ;u1d the civili,mlo~ical re,ult,, 110 wore free Sta tt•s coul<l tion of the age.
1·1 er !JP acMecl to the lJ niou. Proli p11dor !
I han•.a fi1111I ohjrction to urge a~ain~t
'l'o this t·omplexion it mu~t come at last. Slavc•ry, ancl much more against it:! exTo this complt•xiou 1t ha:-- come alrearly. 1 ptu1,ion. It lies aero:;~ our country's
The lJlll'litio11 11uw is, wht•lh!'l' the coun- l,!;lory and clc•stiny.
trv ,hall he the home <tf Freedom or tht•
Gc•ntury after rcuturY roll<>cl over the
lair of Slawry; 11 ll!'ther tht· clt•,1,.1tis111 worhl-n:'1y, whole rleci;c)t"s of centuries
of the fcttPr 111111 th1• scour~e shall wield ,~ore wc:uily away in earth'» hi~torythc 8ceptre, a111l Liberty be 1lriY,·11 into ancl the dogma gairwd universal prcval'xilr.
lcuce am! bclit•f', that king:; rn led hy
But i.;till farther as to this property right diri1w. Dr?° gratia rrx wa8 t·nprinciplc. If humau bciu~,: arc prop- ~ran•n on their coin. This tlO;,!llla w:i,.;,
city, as is now chi i111e1l, "hy has Fcdr~ by cclncation, incorporatt•l in the comml legislation 1kcl;11·l·tl thl' slave traclc won faith, and accp1ired all thr i-trcngth
piracy / Is it pirnC) to go to tht· coast of a rcligi<ms pri11ciplc, awl all the arof Afrit'i! anti tra.dt· in elcpl1ants' teeth, dor of 1~ ,h•votioual scntilllcnt.
or in palm oil. or in :iuy other article of
I hanlly nee,! recitt• thr unhappy
commerce th,u may be pro1lucecl there ! result:; that flow(•cl to mankiml from the:
it' thi~ propt>rty claim is ,·onect, tlll'n pn·valcuc<• of thi8 dognui. l\Ionart'118
this l:rn is u11j11,t, n.ml ought to be re:- wiPl<lccl a :-ct•ptre of iro11. The ma--sci,
1walc1l, nnlrs:; it is to be consi<lc•recl i11 j were 1lcemed of uo value, only ns they
the ligl1t of a protective tariff, to en- coulcl minister to the lust, power, or
courage tind promote slavo Lrceding at ambition, of the ruli11~ class.
The
home.
Governnwut was not ma,Ie for thrm, but
.\lore than this: how oftrn is it that thrv for the Govc•rnment. Tltt"ir bloocl
when slave-owners lie down upon the saturntcrl the soil, all!l their bones en<lcuth couch, an<l look the future i1,1 th1• richccl it. They had no rights that
face, thry cmaucipate their sl:ll'es? II011 kin~s were bouu<l to rqc:ird. But tho
often do they <lo it as a rewnnl for some recital of the wors all(! wrOn!-(s inflicted
ht•roic achie1·1•mcnt ! Di<l you ever hear and emlun·rl un<lc·r the supremacy of
of men t"mancipatin)! their cattle in their this notion of th<' Divine right of kill)!S
last will and testament'! Do tlu·y ever wouhl he 1u1 illimitable story-it woultl
bcc1ueath frced,)m to their ~wine! or ex- ind<·c•d be the history of the human race
knd that precious houn to a ~e11found- ,lurin)! the eycl<>:; of age» that they have
land dog that bd rescued t~ chil<l from a inhahitcd tho globe. Ht':.i.ven awl earth
watery ~rave?
became alike m•ary of this :;tatc of
Besi,lcs, to whom belong a.11 the stray thing:-. The period arriverl when the
cattle that arc without owucrs in this Grrat Rulrr would iutroducc a new
country ! There is certainly a ~oodly theory of govern111cnt. The curtain ,1 as
ht•nl of them. llow many millions of to roll up, and exhibit a new act in the
1lollars worth I have not the means at t•arth's drama. America was the tlwnhaud of estimating accurately. Per- tre II here this rnanifc,:tntion was to he
l111ps, nt the instance of the Prrisiclent, made. Tho ol1l Pilgrim barks, borne
the Chief .Tn~tice would enter up n jnclg- as by a miracle over the augry oePa11,
rnent ag.tinst them, and cuter :t capia.1·. ctimc freighted with the clements of a
They h:we no rights that arc to lw new political life, a111l the-germ of a IH!W
reiar(lc•rl. They arc propt•rty, and all natioual organization. llow they plantproprrty ou~ht to ha vc a.it owner. They c<l thrm,wlvcs at .Jamestown ttllll Plymwould bring a goodly sum, hare! as arc outh, you know. How they stru~gkd
the timl's, euongb to ~o far towarcl,,; car- on in their colonial dcpcndencP, against
rying PP1msylvania for a srco)l(I trrm. forest an<l 1,mvagc, and British aggrosHut I meant to be sc·rious, and I will.
sious, you need uot be told.
I hare no patience with these abhorThen came the crisis of our fate!
_ __ rent assumptions, for I canuot call them Our ancestors, Cavalier and Roundhead,
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and I bless their memory, met tl1at crisis CongresseR, or majorities, for my rip;lits.
manfully, heroically. They came to the 1 hol<l them direct from the Creator
Revolution, nnrl 011 its threshold it was who formed me. So docs every human
that God poured that won1lcrful illumi- 11 being. The man, or body of rncu, wl10
lla.tion over the mind of Jefferson, nud ta kt- ,may these rights, without the fonns
i1l8pired the utterance of thoHe cvcrlast- of law, or with the forms of law, uuless
i11g truths. IJow grandly majPstic they forfeited by crinw, are despots, tyrants,
come rolling d01rn from the p,1st bap- and usurpers, aml by the very act forfeit
tize1l in the blood that flowed from JJtL- their own.
triotic hearts! " W c hold these trutl1s
If a rn:in is robbed of these rigl1ts, it
to be self-evident-that all men urc ere- makes no difference whether it is donu
ated equaJ; that they are endowed by by one man called a ki11g, or by ma11y
their Creator with certain inalienable men called a majority. I do not subri~hts; that among these are life, liber- ~cribe to that translucent phautom of
ty, and the pursuit of' happiness." This popular sovereignty, when it claims tho
pl'inciplc lai<l tl1c axe at tlic root of the right to enslave rneu. In a company of
old and long-dominant dogma, tlrnt one a liundrcll men, have 11inety-ninc the
rnan, or race of men, was created to be right to roL the hundrcclth, provided
king:-1 or nobles, and another to be per- even it is submitted to them, anil tht'y
petua.J peasants and serfs. It placr•d them have a fair electiou 1 A majority of ,t
upon the broad level of absolute equal- hundred men, of which I an1 011e, may
ity, so far as natural rights were co11- have the right to make the rules which
cerned. It docs not ~ay all Briti8h sub- shall operate alike upon us all. But
jects born ou thiR si1le of the ocean arc when they come to comnwnd au emLitcqual to those Lorn on the other side of tered cl1alice to my lip, of wbicl1 t\i('y
it; it does not say that all English men will not themsclvc::; partake, theu I ::-ay
arc born equal, or all French men, or thl·y have no right to do i t - it is
all Scotch men, or all Dtltch men, or a11 wron«.
0
white men, or all tawn.lJ men, or all black
If the people of a Territory or of a
mell, but ALL MEN.
That every human State will vote tlmt they the1n:-elvcR ancl
being endowe<l with a ration11,l exist- their cl1ildren shall alike be slaves, I am
cncc, created in the image of his God, c011tcnt. Hut that a majority have the
was equally entitled to life aud liberty. rightful power to take away U1c natural
It is on this principle that criminal rights of any 011c single humau being,
jurisprudence rests. The law in its di- I deuy. Those rights, I ropcat, arc given
vine impartiality exacts the life of the iind guarded by the common Fitther of
murderer, whatever his position, for that us all. And as the parental instincts
of his victim. Whatever may have been go forth, with peculiar energy and jcalthe intcllcc~ual endowments of the horn- ousy, towards the unfortunate ancl less
icicle, however cx:dtcd his social posi- favored member of' the falllily circle,
tion, he must pay the forfeit of his life protecting his interest,; and avenging his
fur slaying the most abject and idiotic wrollgs, so the Divine Parent watcht'S
of his species. And why 1 Because the with peculi.w vigilance over the rights
life of the poor and deLase<l victim was of the weak aud lrnplcss ones of earth,
as sacred and invioh1ble as that of his an<l avc11ges their injuries with a tonigifted and exalted slayer. The one blc and u11usua,l retribntiou. Did it
was equally entitled to his life as the never occur to you, gentlt•men, that a.s
other. So precisely with regard to Lib- with the imlividual, so with the nation?
crty : to that, every human being is Power, cleYation, rare emlowwcnt, i11. equally entitled.
ste,td of confoniug privilege and preTo pl'otect these rights, Governments rogativc, impose obligati,:m. The Allare instituted among men. Not to be- \Vise an<l All-Powerful is the All-Good
stow rights are Governments iustituted as well ; and it is His goodness that
among men, but to protect those which claims our a<loration. And that one exGod has already given, antecedent to all pression which we have been tauglit to
organic forms of government. I do not lisp in childhood, and to utter in the
depend upon Parliaments, or Kings, or strength of years-" Our Father "-is
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the :\Iagna Charta. of human brotherAnd. now, Rir, why clo we stand thus
l1ornl alld of human equality before Gml prontlly prc-Pmincnt aw011g tlie 11atio11s
allll before the law.
of the t•inth '! Why has tl1ii; wttion
What now is our country's duty, brcn ]eel to ,t position so µ:rarnl n)l(l en<lcstiny, aml true glory? To go um rand- viable? Is it because Goel is auy reiug over the territories of ,, eaker 1m- :;pectcr of per:-ow, 01· of nations ! K,it
tious, like buccaneer~ and poltroons, to that; but Ll·causc I fo has a ~rnrnl work
cxtcllll the area of Shwery; to hunt for UB to do-to lead the worlcl to freedown fugitive sl:ivcs, and take them hack, clom and glory; to the conscious possPSman:tclcd, to hornlage; to brc,tk clown i::imi and unmolested enjo~·mcnt of ri!!Lts
the ,lykcs of FreC'clom, and let the <brk llivinely given. And wliy shoulcl we
and eusitnguincd waters of Sia.very rush abandon tliis position? \Vhy arc ,, e
in a dcstrnctiYc iloo<l aver the laud ! called upon to betray the high all(l solNo ! In the name of the fo,thcrs, iu the cmn tnu;ts committcll to onr care hy
name of the Constitntion, in the uarnc tlic J\lost High? vVl,y arc we askc,1 to
of the Dccl:nation, in the nawe of out wliecl arouml from the Yan in the
di~nity aud position, and in the nan1e pru.:rrc;is of a Christian civilization, autl
of God-110 ! The tru<.: mi~sioH of tl11::; with mufllctl drnm arnl drooping col,Jrd
nation, the work ns~igned, the trust com- lllarch l,ack a clecadci of ccnturit•s into
mittccl, is to reduce to orgimic form as the clarknciss all(l barbari'"'m of the past !
we have aln•:Hly done, aud now to illus- Why should we, by our refusal to fulfil
trate before tho world, the great and the ct<·stiuy plainly marked on t for us liy
CYer-e11<luring truths that l have n'cited, the finger of Goll, yielcl tlte honor of
an1l tlrns to exemplify before the natious earth's reuov,itiou to ~Ollll' fltlwr people?
of the earth the prineiplcs of ciYil arnl Wliat is to r c1rar1l us for all this shame,
reli~ious Frel'dorn a.1,d E\1t1ality, and so lo~s of position, and recreaucy to I lea n·ntl'aeh them that their monarchic::; ancl confi1le1l trusts? 'Will the clank of lrnclcspotis1m: arc usurpations. I never man fetters on the plains of K:\ns:1s, all(l
l'l'acl that Declaration but with new atl- the wail of man's despair on the Pacific
wiration :tnd delight. So comprchPn- shon,, compensate u::; for this sacrifice'!
Oh, how much mote noble and l1rroic
:-;ivr, yet ,-o full! l~mbrncing tlie ('ntirc
Di,·inc theory of hunrnn govcn111w11t in for those who have it iu their power to
a single paragraph! All men, cmlowed sny, in Gocl's name this evil must he rc11,y tlwir CreMor with an C'quul title to moved. vVhat 1t fnture then flashes on
life, liberty, awl the pursuit of happi- our country ! In those ages to come,
ness ! GoYernmcnts instituted among by a naturnl procC'ss of asi-imilatiun and
rncn to secure these rights, deriving all pcaccfo l expan~ion, we shouhl eonrp1er
their just powers from the cousent of and possess the entire continent. The
the governed !
genius of I<'recdo10, on some lofty pl•:ik
\Ve hear about keeping step to the of the Rocky Mountains or the A111lt•s,
music or the Union. Sir, go build a Luge should look aliroad, nortl11rnrJ aud southorgan on the slielving sides of the Rocky wa.rd, eastward anrl wcstwn.rcl, ancl bc1\Iou ntains, iind let the rwgel of Liberty hold one vast ocean of Republics, bound
strike its keys a.ncl ch:111t forth that sub- together by the federal compact,
lime and grand old anthem of Universal "DistiHct like the billow;, yet one like the sea."
]i'rccdom; anrl then, as its notes roll over And as the recording angel droppcll a
the land, solemn ,and majestic, in God's tear of sorrow on the good m:tn's oath,
name, sir, l will keep step to the music anrl blotted it out forever; so the genius
of the Union. It is a divine symphony. of History, when she came to trace our
But when you ca.ll upon me to keep step record, would drop u. tl':tr of rC'gret, and
to the sound of clanking chains and of blot out the fact that Slavery ever exhuman manac1cs, to the 'IVild shriek of isted. 'With this result in view, the
human agouy and suffering, I cannot do Coustitution was formed.
it. It grates upon me like the very
Shades of the departed, hovering
dissonance of hell. I citnnot keep step / around this Hall, I blc~s your mcrnotics
to such wusic.
for that CoNsTITUTIO:'f.
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